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ELKS WILL WATCH 

§]g Program Will be. Given 
Evening Commencing at.,. 

O'clock and Continuing -
L.">.;;,:lnto Next Year.^^f,1 

' 'J *' '̂ _ 

3ANTA GLAUS IS COMING 

O'clock 

He Will Bring Present"* and There 
v .. Will be a Big Supper Served 

at Ten 

The Chlstmas tree frolic and New 
fear's watch party at the Elks club 
tonight will be an elaborate one, to 
judge from the programs, which have 
been prepared. The frivolities start 
at 8 o'clock, and Santa Claus will be 
on hand at 9 o'clock to distribute his 
gifts'. 

Soppier will be served at io o'clock 
prtth the following menu; , 'kii j". 

/? BIUQ Points on halfshell •>.. 
f " Celery Olives Pickles 

Baked red snapper Tomato saiice 
Mashed potatoes 

. , , Peeled shrimp salad 
I'-'-Sj''Salted wafers ' 
, o Coffee. _ v!-'''y 

Brick cheese Crackers. 
-i 

^ • The after supper program follows: 
t "jdeven O'clock Toast"—Dr. F. O. 
Smith. 'fifty1'/ ' 

Overture—Powell's orchestra. 
•'Old Tear Out and New Year In"— 

E. W. McMacus. ' 
Father Time and Cupid. M"?; 

' ~ Powell's Elk Minstrels, 
v/i Minstrel Assembly and Opening 

Chorus—Entire company. 
"Wonderful Girl"—Bob Roberts and 

Quartette. 
Introduction—Billy Doss and Bro. 

Btuart. 
Dancing Divertisment—Ames and 

Keifer. : 
Comedy Song—Jim Stuart. 

, "Lighthouse Song"—Waldo Roberts, 
f;, "Sweet Marie''—A. H. Fulton. 

Original Parodies—Billy Doss. * 
•i> Rosary—Four Harmony Troupers. 
; . Burlesque Band—Entire company. 
"iiiii.i-J-i' • 

• Second Part*v-,.« 
>. Overture—Powell's orchestra. 
-v Powell Quartette in a few minutes 

Of:«ong. 
• Billy Doss in a few minutes of fool

ishness. - f*. * •> 
.Five Musical KIngs.|||^'1:^s „«/**„• 

•; Good Night. (Good'morning.") -

HANNIBAL BAND IS 
^ v SPONSOR FOR DANCE 

Colored Organization Played Here 
.?Last Night and Big Crowd of •.>; 

Society people Enjoyed. 

: The Hanhibal band, a colored organ 
izatton, gave a concert and dance 
here1 last night a* Woodman hall, 
which was largely attended by color
ed people from this city, and from 
Quincy and Hannibal. The band is 
the same organization as was here 
Murt August at the time of the colored 
convention. 

The band is making a tour of cities, 
and playing a concert program, lat«*r 
followed by a dance. Last night's 
party was a brilliant one,, and colored 
society people were out in force. The 
evening was most enjoyably spent. 

The playing of the band proved* to 
he a great delight, and the orchestra 
for the dancing was unexcelled. The 
program was one which pleased the 
dancers and Included many of the late 
•tepa. :f-r *' " 

• " M-

GOES TO BURLINGTON 
• FOR FUNERAL SERVICE 

-Father Gillespie of 8t. Peter's will 
, Take Part In Last Rites for , 

v.;T'>v Late Father Loftus. • «> 

• TJ>e Right Reverend James W. Gil
lespie, pastor of St. Peter's Catholic 
church, will go to Burlington to take 
part in the funeral services to be 
held there for the late Father Martin 
Loftus of North English, Iowa, whose 
d&th demurred December 29. The 
funeral will be held from St. Paul's 
church at Burlington tomorrow at 
JfcdO o'clock, and Father Gillespie will 

"Attend. Burlington is the home of the 
decedent's parents. v i;:.. 

Yanks Finally Sold. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
, -iffl^XORK. Dec- 31.—The New 
York Yankees were finally sold this 
•flferfloOn. - President Ban Johnson of 
the American league Anally got the 
dftal put through, after a day of biefc-
*rtn«. The new 0wner8 are Col. Jacob 
Rttppert, Jr., and Capt. T. L. Huston, 
tooth of New Yorlc. The purchase 
price was kept private, but was esti
mated at ^500,000. 

f j : ' *' 
• — NOTICE. • • i&ASMK 
i Adnger Bros, are paying ice- harv-
i eaters from fl.?6 to $3.00 per day. 

J r ALBERT AZlNGjai SONS* CO. 
... 

; New Year's Eve. 
Ring out wild bells to the wild sky, 

This flying cloud, the frosty light; 
The year Is dying in the night; 
Ring out wild bells and let him die. 

Ring out the old, ring In the new; 
Ring happy bella acrose the snow; 
The year is going, let him go; 
Ring out the faUe, ring in the true. 

\ 

Ring out the grief that saps the mind, 
For those that here we see no more; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor. 
Ring in redress for all mankind. 

Ring out old shapes of foul disease, 
Ring out the narrowing lust of goia; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 
Ring in the thousand years or peace. 

Ring In the valient men and free, 
Tho larger heart, the kindlier hand; 
Ring out the darkness of the land, 
Ring in the Christ that is to be. 

. ^ , —Alfred Tennyson. 

keokuk Club's Open House. 
Renewing a delighful social custom 

which has been out of vogue irf Keo
kuk for eighteen years the Keokuk 
club will keep open house on New 
Year's day from. 4 to 7 o'clock in 
their club house on Blondeau street. 
There will be dancing In the ball room 
to thd music of Agne's orchestra dur
ing the receiving hours. A buffet 
luncheon will be served in the dining 
room. The following women are pat
ronesses for the affair and will as
sist as hostesses in receiving and en
tertaining the guests who call: Mre. 
EX Carroll Taber, Mrs. Edgar Cach-
rane, Mrs. Clara Perdew 'Sheldon, 
Mrs. Wells M. Irwin, Mrs. Henry S. 
Walker. Mrs. Beverly B. Hobbs, Mrs. 
B. C. Taber, Mrs. W. W. Holmes, 
Mrs. John Collier, Miss Mary M. 
Johnston, Mrs. Corydon M. Rich, Mrs. 
Kugene s. Baker, Mrs. John E Craig, 
Mrs. Ernest L. McOo'd, Mrs. Theodore 
A. Craig, Mrs. Lee A. Hamill, MrB. 
D. A. Collier. .-

" Fortnightly Club Tuesday. 
Mrs. D. A. Collier will entertain 

the Fortnightly club on next Tues
day afternoon. 

Miss Maxwell Wins Fubllclty. 
Miss Eleanor Maxwell of St Louis 

who is the guest of relatives in the 
city has written recent'' some un
usually readable and clever stories. 
The last one to appear is "Simple 
Suzanne" and ' 1b published in the 
January Snu»rt Set. .There are 
some- limericks .in the «-story-which 
are very" quotable and would be much 
to the point on certain oocaslons. 
Miss Mjaxwell has had stories and 
verses accepted by a number of pop
ular magazines within the last few 
months. She was born in Keokuk 
and her friends tere have a just pride 
in • her accomplishments. - 5"* 

% Mrs. Tuoker at Hamilton.K 
Mrs. Collinjwood Tucker gave an 

afternoon song recital yesterday in 
Hamilton under the patronage of the 
P. E. O. chapter there. The recital 
was given in the new Daugherty's 
hall to a very large audienoe. Mrs. 
Tucker gave a program of negro 
songs, ballads and children's songs, 
all of which were much enjoyed as 
the applause and enthusiasm of the 
audience indicated. Miss Clentence 
Dadant grave a piano solo and Miss 
Brandt read "The Soul of the Violin," 
both of which were pleasing addi
tions to the program. 

Mrs. Tucker's Program. , 
On next Monday evening, Mrs. Col-

lingwood Tucker will give her annual 
program before the Monday Music 
club and their friends in the Y. W. C. 
A. auditorium. ThiB program is sched
uled in the year book to appear in 
March but owing to the illness of Miss 
Zalser of Burlington, who was to have 
appeared on January 4, Mrs. Tucker's 
program has been brought forward to 
that date. The program will be made 
up of negro songs, an altogether new 
program of songB which Mrs. Tucker 
has not given here before. Any one 
may attend this program by securing 
a guest card. 

. Doll Party Today. 
Little Miss Evelyn Eckland enter

tained a few girls this afternoon at a 
doll party from 2 to 5 o'clock. Each 
'guest brought her doll a.nd owing to 

come of the story. The story has 
been shown in films all over the coun
try recently, but for the benefit of 
those who had not seen the pictures, 
Miss Bonney provided the photos of 
the various dramatic scenes. The 
hours for the afternoon werev from 
3:00 to 6:00 o'clock, and the house 
was decorated In red. A dainty lunch
eon was served during the afternoon. 
The guest list included: The Misses 
Mary Rich, Leonore Rich, Isabelle 
Fanning, Dorothy Knights, Elizabeth 
Wilson, Elizabeth Fanning, Lucille 
Knights, Nina Hodge, Helen Palmar 
Gray, Beulah Weil, Frances Rusaey, 
Marie Weber and Leonore Weber. 

' Old Folks Party. v 

A number of people from Keokuk 
attended tbe Old Folks dancing party 
at Warsaw last night. ThlB is the 
bdggest social event of the holiday 
season in Warsaiw e&oh year, and last 

night's party proved no exception. 
Nearly fifty couples were present 
Music for a program consisting of sev
eral of the new dances, a number of 
round dances and a greater majority 
of square dances was furnished by 
Agne's orchestra of Keokuk. A sup
per was served in the downstairs din
ing room. Every one Keokuk 
reported a fine time. 

A. O, H. Dance Tonight. , , 
A dancing party will be given thia 

evening by the Anctant Order of Hi
bernians at their hall, Ninth and Bank 
streets. This will be one of the pleas
ing events of New Year's eve in Keo
kuk. Agra's full orchestra will fur
nish the music. 

Elks Party Tomorrow Night. 
Keokuk lodge No. 106, B. P. O. E., 

will give the first party of the New 
Year tomorrow evening. Their annual 
New Year's ball will be staged then 
on an elaborate scale. There will be 
two orchestras, one In the hall room 
and the other in the supper room. A 
Christmas tree will toe installed down
stairs and an elaborate banquet Is to 
>be provided for the guests. 

L C I T Y  N E W S .  
—-Reduced prlces on all cottoa blank

ets at the Central store. 
—Join the National bank Christmas 

savings club any time before Janu
ary first. 

--Addison H. Rich will be brought 
home this evening on the 7:30 train 
from Jacksonville, 111., where he was 
operated on for appendicitis. 

—O. B. Towne, manager of the In
dustrial association, will speak on 
January 31, before the Y. M. C. A. at 
Quincy, III. 

•—Owing to the fact that the Mon
day Music club program will be given 
Monday evening in the Y. W. C. A. 
auditorium, the first of the week of 
prayer meetings will be held in the 
Y. M. C. A. auditorium. The other 
meetings will be held In the Y. W. 0. 
A. as usual. 

—A marriage license was issued to
day to Robert E. Dawson, 30, and 
Miss Grace Strickler, 28t both of 
Keokuk* . .. V 

—Special meeting Gate City chapter 
No. 7. R. A. M., Friday, January 1, 
1916, at 7:30. Work in P. M. and M. 
S3. M. degrees. Visiting brethren In
vited. By order of the E. H. P. C. M. 
Kingman, secretary. 

—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harrie R. 
Collins, a son. 

—There will be only three masses at 
St. Peter's church tomorrow instead 
of four as announced previously. The 
hours for the services will be 6:30, 
7:00 and 9:00 o'clock. Benediction 
after the 9:00 o'clock mass. 

WEEK OLD INFANT 
IS FOUND DEAD 

Inanition Is Cause of Demise of S'on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Wreden. 

J. Edward Wreden. the week old In
fant of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wreden 
was found dead this morning. The 
cause of death was said to be inani
tion by the physician wh0 wag called. 
Coroner Korschgan was called and In
vestigated. The parents said they 
did Tiot know the child was dead until 
they went to pick it up. The infant 
had not teen well since it was born. 
The family live, in on© of the house 
boats near the cereal plant 

Kidnaped for Revenge. 
r United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

DBS MOINES, Iowa, Dec. 31.—Po
lice have two letters indicating that 
Mrs. Pluma Prey, 19, bride of C. R. 

JSC. Hamilton Gate City 
,r >i,^r • Hamilton, I1L, Dec. 31. 

Miss Leona and Shelby Thletten 
spent a few days at Loraine this week 
visiting their aunt and relatives and 
friends. 

The high school basket ball team 
wont to Nauvoo Tuesday night to play 
the basket ball team of that place 
which resulted in a victory for Ham
ilton by a score of 26 to 82. . 
Nauvoo Position Hamilton 
W. Reimbold, capt. Hasford 
Welter > Ackley-Matics 

Forwards 
Gillian •* Renahaw, capt. 
Haroh ypjt[ Plggott, Yeast, Derksen 

Guards 
Reimbold Williams Na«el 

Centers. 
Referee—Hiser, Hamilton. ' 
Umpire—Poodler, Nauvoo. 
Timer—Hasford, Hamilton, 
floorer—Crone, Hamilton. 
Score first half waa Nauvoo 10; 

Hamilton 6.-
Second half; Nauvoo 12; Hamilton 

20. Total 22-26. 
This was a fast game from start to 

finish, both teams playing a good 
game. Our boys go to Carthage Fri
day, New Year's duy for a tourna-
snent with - the Hancock county 
teams so here is success to you boys. 

Mr. Samuel Peterson spent Wed
nesday and Thursday at StlUwell with 
his son Chas. 

The social that was given at the 

home of Miss Jennie Bi-ant Wednes
day night was enjoyed by *11 present 
The games played consisted of SOO 
the entire evening. 

Mr. Sid Gordon of Rock Island 1b 
visiting friends in Hamilton this 
week. 

Mr. and Mns. Geo. Cooper and fami
ly were spending a few dayB at Wya-
conda, Mo., with Mrs. Cooper's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Humes. 

Mr. Sid Ullke returned Wednesday 
from Michigan where he has been for 
the past seven months. 

Sleighing is fine and tihe Qrmng 
people ere enjoying themselves by 
taking parties almost 
every night. 

The basket ^ all game played Wed
nesday night between the Varbers 
and Nash and Norrls was won by the 
barbers team by the score of 20-13. 

The Lime Kiln club of the city en-
($oyed a bob-sledgh ride last night. 
They went out to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Klser to spend 
the evening. The evening was spent 
in old time dancing and a nice sup
per was served consisting of a fine 
chicken supper, mashed potatoes, 
dressing, salad, cranberry sauce, 
olives, pickles and coffee, in which 
al present enjoyed a most glorious 
time. The dessert was peaches and 
cream and waffles. They stayed un
til a late hour returning In the morn
ing. 

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 

AMUSEMENTS. 
At'the Grand. * ^ 

A special picture program is offer
ed for NeW; Year's day, tomorrow, and 
will run continuously from 2 until 6 
in tbe afternoon, and from 7 until 10 
In the evening. At the matinee tbe 
Grand will again give each of the 
children a whistling toy balloon. 
Prices will remain the same as usual, 
5c for children, and 10c for adults. 

New Year's day program includes 
the now popular Mutual Girl, a Key
stone comedy, "Other People's Busi
ness,'' an American drama, "Tbe Sow
er Reaps," and a Royal comedy, "Two 
Kisses." < , 

baturday afternoon there will be the 
regular matinee at 2:30 o'clock, even
ing at 7, 8 and 9.—Advertisement. 

Y. M. C. A, ATfcMS 

JORDON ADMITS -
ROBBING MOELLERS 

Was Bound Over to Grand Jury, While 
William O'Brien Enter* Plea 

. ' of Not Guilty, pmhi* 

g Mrs. Fiuma iTey, j», unue "• 
j Santa's recent visit, most of them|prey, a farmer from Madrid, who 
'were new. Refreshments were serv- appeared Monday, has been kidnaped 

by a woman who was once Frey's 
sweetheart and that she will be held 
in a spirit of revenge. One of the 

ed during the afternoon. 

Entertain for Miss Templln. in a spirit of revenge vme oi 
Mrs Jno. H. Craig and Miss Craig! letters was received by Frey, the oth-

entertained a few friends at a thimble !er by Mr. and Mrs. W A. Gregor of 
nartv this afternoon In honor of Grimes, tho girl's parents. The letter 
their guest, Miss Eunice Templln, of received by Frey is said to be writ-

Jr., ten bv the discarded sweetheart and 
New York. 

Valley Aid Society. 
The Aid society of the Valley M. E. 

rewiTcu wjr * * "j •« — 
ten "by the discarded sweetheart ana 
says the bride will be held, and the 
other letter apparently Is written by 
the kidnaped girl under threats of Th» Aid society of the vauey m. me kxuubitcu — 

church will have their next meeting harm unless she carries out orders 
Januaryli at the home of Mrs. Henry So far the police have no clue to the 
peters, Hilton road. 

Miss Bonney's Unique Party. 
Miss Mae Bonney entertained this 

afternoon at her home on Franklin 
street, in honor of a number of young 
women who are home from college, 

i The entertainment feature of the par
ty, which was most unique was based 
on the Million Dollar Mystery. Miss 
Bonney provided her guests with plc-
tvrec of the various scenes from the 
story and they were to guess the out-

girl's whereabouts. 

Found Dead In Well. 
[United P-?ss 1-eased Wire Servlce.l 

WASHINGTON, Iowa, Dec. 31—The 
body of Win Rickey, a well known and 
.popular young farmer, was found to
day in a well on his farm, nine miles 
northwest of Washington. Mystery 
surrounds the death, but friends think 
it was a case of suicide. The coroner 
is conducting an Inquest. Rickey is 
•arrived ^7 » "trite and child. v 

Marion Jordan and William O'Brien 
were arraigned before Judge W. L. 
McNamara m the superior court room 
this afternoon on the charge of break
ing and entering the cigar store of 
Joseph Moeller, between Sixth and 
Seventh on Main street, on the even
ing of December 8. 

Jordan entered a plea of guilty and 
was sent over to' the county Jail to 
await the action of the next grand 
jury. O'Brien entered a plea Of not 
guilty and will consult counsel, no 
time -being fixed by the court for his 
preliminary hearing. 

It is said that Jordan told a story 
to the police, implicating O'Brien, 
which the latter dbnles. Jordan said 
that O'Brien was'stationed to watch 
for the police, and, if he saw them 
approaching the cigar store, he was 
to hurry to Ray's livery barn and 
telephone to the store. Upon hearing 
the phone, Jordon was to take It as 
a warning and hurry from the scene. 
This is the story given out by the 
police. » 

Jordon was. arrested several days 
ago upon his return to the city. The 
police got their clew some time ago 
when Jordon disposed of his pennies 
at various places about town. 

» 
Charged with Disturbing Peace. 

An information was filed in the su
perior court today against two young 
boys, Roy Wolf and Gus Stanton., 
charging them with quarreling and' 
disturbing the peace last ijlght In the j 
Olympia pool hall. Wolf was arrested; 
and is now in the city jail . Stanton' 
has not yet been placocf under , arrest. 

PERSONALS.. : 

Dr. Jean Turner Zimmerman arid» 
j her friend Mrs.' Christina Huppinger 
j have returned to Chicago after a plda-
i sant visit here with relatives. 
| Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ayres were call

ed to Berry, 111., by the death of an 
uncle. 

Mrs. Viola Baton Mundy of Chicago 
Is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Keach, 217 South 
Twelfth. 

i H. C. Chapman who Is superlnten-
i dent of the Du Pont mills in Minne
sota. Is here at the local plant for 
several days. 

i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bauer of St. Louis 
are home, spending the holidays with 
relatives and friends. 

Mr and Mrs. G. M. Hovey are in 
the city to spend the holidays with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. I e3 Hovey 
aai Mr. and Mrs Theodore M. Spueh-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sipuohler ar-

' rived this morning from Chicago to 
spend New Year's witto his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. S*>uehler. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Hovey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spuehler will leave Sunday. 

Joe Martin of Houston, Texas, ar
rived today to spend New Year s. 

Open House. 
The Young Men's Christian asso

ciation will keep open house all day 
tomorrow. New Year's day for the re
ception of their friends and that 
means about everybody In the city-
Some snappy games will be presented 
in the physical department and the 
day will no (toubt prove a "Happy 
New Year" at the Y. M. C. A. build
ing. ; 

New Year's Greeting. 
The Gate City is In receipt of an 

invitation carl from General Secre
tary Burns of Waterloo to a big tree 
celebration at Young Men's^ Christian 
association building at Waterloo, in
cluding an attractive program, with 
theBe written words: "Kind regards 
to The Gate City Staff. May joy and 
happiness crown -your days." The 
flame to friend Barns. 11 . 
_ ... . -••• ' -"j 

Glee Club Here. 
The Illinois University Glee cBub 

arrived in the city at 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon and went directly to 
the Y. M. C. A. building where they 
received assignments to private fam
ilies in which they are to be enter
tained during their presence in the 
•city. 

At 2 o'clock the club was furnished 
& guide for a trip through the water 
power plant, which afforded the 
members a season of rare entertain
ment and interest. 

' Physical Department. 
At the Y. M. C. A. gymnas

ium last night, the high school won 
again—its third game. The Y team 
took on the Monmouth college 
Scholastics to a good score. 

The high school team demonstrated 
the fact that they were going good 
when they defeated by the close 
score of 22-20 the star last year's 
team, which has so far been the fast
est team by far in the history of Keo
kuk high school. The alumni bunch 
were not In as good condition as the 
present team, which accounts for their 
defeat. Plainly the game was a 
"tribute to training," as some of last 
year's men have scarcely been on the 
basketball floor since the season 
cl03e<y last year. 

Much spirit was shown by both 
teams and the rooters for both teams 
and at the close of the gamo there 
was a wild and continuous yen which 
was deafening. Spirit was flowing 
free, as those who were in favor of 
the alumni were satisfied by the ex
cellent showing made by the last 
year's favorites, and those rooting for 
the high school were more than satis
fied by the class of battle put up by 
the new team. It is seldom that an 
entire team drops out of high school 
in ona year, and remarks have been 
made to the effect that if the "Jen
kins bunch" could get together an
other year and travel over the coun
try they could sweep up a majority of 
games played a8 victories. The alumni 
boys were much surprised and cha
grined by the outcome of the game, 
for they were satisile<j that whereas 
nearly all teams beat tholr alumni, 
they were an exception to the ru!e, 
ang but for the plucky battling of the 
team this year, they would have prov
en their assertion. McQuold with his 
timely baskets twice brought the 
game out of the Ore when it seemed 
to everybody present that the high 
school was about to break their string 
of victories. The boys are very de
sirous of emulating last year's bunch 
with a perfect season, wtiich, judging 
from the amount of new material in 
this year's squad, will cortalnly be a 
wonderful feat If they can accomplish 
it • 

Following is the lineup and scores 
of the game: 
HI eh School. 22. Alumni, 20. 
Garrison-Hancock Parsons 

GRAND TZ TO-NIGHT 
The One Big Cyclone of 
Laughter and Surprises 

MUTT & JEFF 
IN MEXICO 

For tlie Love of Mike, Bring the Kiddies 
50 and 1-3 People in Fun, Music, Girls / 

PRICES—Gallary 25c—Entire Balcony 50c—Main 
Floor 75c and $1.00. ^ 

• •• V 

Big New Years Program Tomorrow 
The Ever Popular Jhe Sower ReaM.|^ 
Mutual Girl American Drama. 

Other Peop'e's Fu»tne«s Two Kis«es 
Keystone Comedy. Royal Comedy. 

MATINEE8, 2 to NIGHT, 7 tft 10. 

PRICE8: 5 and 10 CENTS. WHI8TLING BALLOON FREE FOR 
EVERY CHILD AT THE MATINEES. 

Matinee Every Day During Holidays 

ll 

NEW YEAR RIGHT 
Oet all your bills into one. We will loan you the neceasary money 

on your household goods, piano, team, fixtures, et&, without ramovaL 

01O.OO to 01OO • 

Why pay Men Than We Charoet Servtee Quick and CMifldenttal, 
Straight Time Loans to Farmer*. -A 

CITY LOAN COMPANY 
Over Miller's Shoe Store. Phone HI «14U Main Street 

Iieft Forward. 
MoQuoid Huiskamp 

Right Forward. 
Meador Elder 

Center. 
Hulson Jenkins 

Left Guard. 
Drummond Vaughan 

Right Guard. 
Field goals: McQuold; 4; Garrison, 

Meador, 4; Parsons, 4; Jenkins, 4; 
Vaughan. 

Free throws: McQuold, 4-10; Jen
kins, 2-4. 

Second game:—The Y. M. C. A. 
team won from\the Monmouth Schol
astics, 38-21, In a showy game, rather 
rough, but fast •from start to finish. 
"The visiting team were not in It with 
the green shirt bunch on baskets, 
owing to the superb guarding of the 
Y backs, forcing the visitors to make 
all long baskets, which they certainly 
could do when they had a chance. Tho 
Y team outpassed the visitors on long 
floor work, but the Monmouth men 
Bhowed up better in short passes. 
Their style of play was conducive to 
several fouls, which was due to thr» 
fact that they were not familiar with 
the amateur rules, playing collegiate 
ball all together. For the locals, Al
len as usual led in baskets. Chuck 
King being al ovor the floor at once, 
getting possession of the ball when
ever It was within diving distance. 
Merrlam at back guard, played a 
heady game, forcing the Monmouth 
men to lose the ball many times un
der their own goal, and making them 
take long risks. "Paul King and Por-
terfleld played their usuil snappy 
shooting game, though both were off 
on shots to what they usually are. 

Roy Venning replaced Paul In the 
second half, making a crecWtable show
ing in thfl fast company of the Y 
team. Venning will no doubt make 
good. Both he and Jenkins will prob
ably be used in Friday afternoon's 
game against the East St. Johns team 
of Burlington. 

The lineup and score of the second 
game was as follows: 
Keokuk Y. 38. M. Scholastics. 21. 
P. King-Vcnning Graham 

I .-eft FV>rwar-l. 
Porterfleld White-Otoffett 

Right PoTward. 
Allen Moffett-Whlte 

Center. 
•C. King (capt.l McMfcChael (capt.) 

Left Guard. 
Merrlam Quinby 

Right Ouard. 
Field goa*s: P. Kin?. Port«rfl"ld. 4: 

Allen. 8: C. Kiiwr. S: Merrlam. O-a-
hnm. 4: White. 3: MofTett. McMichael, 
Quinby. 

Referee—Orsborn. 
Timer—whetstone. 
Scorer—Kirchner. 
Big Y game New Year's afternoon. 

St Johns of Burlington vs. the Y. M. 
C. A. team, called at 3:30. Come and 
see another rival "hit the trail" at 
the call of the green shirt bunch. 

Commercial league gam eg Friday 
nltrht, Jan. 1.—-C. B. & Q. vs. Purity 
Oats: M. R. P. Co. vs. Kellcgg-Blrge. 
Games called at 8:10. 

Want Column 
WANTED 

WANTED—An experienced! waitress 
at Grand hotel. 

WANTED—A good girl for general 
housework. Must be coodcook. Mrs. 

E. T. Bartruff, 613 High street. 

WANTED—Boys to pasa "bills Friday 
morning and Saturday. R. M. Bland, 

1029 High. 

FOR RENT j; 

*OR RENT—Turnlshed too®8, mod
ern. 418 Blondeau street. 

FOR RENT*—One large room on mate 
floor. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Modern. Call 329 North Fourth street. 

FOR RENT—Six room house, 1046 
•palean, good barn, $12.00; two 

rooms, Fourth and Cedar, $5.00. In* 
quire 19 North Fifth. Call 1682. 

FOR RENT—Floor space and window 
in prominent Main street store. Ad

dress Floor, Gate City. 

FOR SM-E 

FOR SALE—Cheap, numerous usad 
organs in good shape; very easy 

terms. Also two good music boxes. 
Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 

FOR SALE—Roll top desk and ..8-ft. 
floor case at 824 Main. War. Hol

land. 

FOR SALE—Good blooded Jersey : 
cow, be fresh soon; will sell cheap 

If sold at once. Herbert Wooster, 
Keokuk, Rcute 1. 

LOST 

LOST—Ladies' hair pin, shell with \ 
square silver top aet In jet and bril- i 

Hants. Reward 1' left at .Gate, City 
office. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR estimates on plastering and re
pair work, call Red-1301. Stanley 

."ohnjon, 717 North Thirteenth street.' 

boats are searching for survivors off 
Flamborough Head. 

The washing ashore of njany sol--' 
dlera' helmets Indicates another wiyck|hj 

, off Porthcawl, Wales. 

ANOTHER SHIP SUNK. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

LONDON, Dec. 31.—A large un
known steamer struck a mine and 
sunk in the North aea today. Life 

Ha Knew the Answer. 
His name was Tommy, and he came -

home from school looking so down in 
the mouth that mother asked him se-; 
verely what was the matter? Out ot 
his little trousers pocket he fished a 
note from the teacher, which said:; 
"Tommy has been a very naughty 
boy. Please have a serious talk with-
him." "What did you do?" asked-
mother. "Nothing," sobbed Tommy.; 
"She asked a question and 1 was the; 
only one who could answer lt.wj 
"H'm," murmured mother. "What waa' 
the question?" "Who put the dead j 
mouse In her desk drawer?" an-' 
swered Tommy.—Lipplncott's 
alne. 
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